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1. The subject of the falLowinA dr~ft regulation is the 
te~po~ary Common.Customs.Tariff_ duty suspension for 
mechanically proRelled aircraft of an unladen weight 
exceeding 15 000 kg 'falling within subheading 
ex 88.02 B II c) 
2. The Commission thinks that i~ view of the international 
negotiations about duty _concessions in this sector a 
duty suspend1on for ~nly 6:months should.be adopted • 
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. Dr~ft . . 
~ ·~ -~~""· .. ~'f"';4·• ... _ .... ...,..: ·- ~-............... ...,~- ·-""·,.. ~-. ~ 
'' 
temporarily suspending the a:utonompus Common Customs Tariff duty for 
mechanical~y propelled aircraft oi an unladen weight exceeding 15 000.-kilogr~ 
fall :i,p:g within ·,~u?heading ex -s 8.02 :a II c) . . ~ · j;:r . 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN · 
COMMUNITIES, . 
....... 
' .. ~t~ 
<.:r 
.,_ 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
'' 
· ·::;.-.~ Article 1 
Having· ~egard to the_Tr~a·~ ~~tilblish~ng the Eu.ror.ean ~ i'· ··· ·: · 
EconomiC Commumty, and In particular Article 28' ·. From 1 January to 30 june .1978, th~ auto-
thereof, . ··' . nomous Common Customs Tatiff duty for mecliani-
. · . >· cally ·propelled aircraft of . an unladen weight 
submitted· by· "';"1:~· exceeding 15000 kilograms .. · falling 'within 
·:::· subl:;l:eading ·ex. 88.02 ]3 II c). shall be i; otally 
·Whereas the autonomous .. duty on 01echanka1Iy ·' i~.'~: -SU!:fpended ... · .... ~;;;;i:-;·~:', · ··,:'· . 
Having regard to the 'draft Regulation 
the Commission, 
propeJled aircraft of· an unladen weight '\!XCeeding . . · · ' 
15 000. kilQgraJP,S :;!ll01,l.ld ·be toi;;:t1ly SUS:-'':'·. This: Regulation shall enter into force on ·1 January 
: ; pended for ths'period;-1 January to 1918 .• 
· · 30 ·June 1978, · ·. :--. . _-,~=. ;·'. • · '··· · · ·' 
'. /• •• :: ,:\'', 1 ... /'~·-·,;"',,~;,.,'• ;~ ...... ~~t, .. A·~. o-' : ',' 0 0 0 
.; ,, 
\ . 
This Regulation shall be binding :in ;it~ entirety. anc! directly applicable, in aU !'Aember 
· ' Sta t~s. · ·· · · · ' . . · · . ' 
Do.n< ;, SN~d:':¥:;~.:~:~t:;~~r:~r::c:rr,' ; : . ~ . . ' '' 
n .' •• · •. ~';;. ~: •. · : ·' ••. ·:· ,, · <'' ·. ',:; .·:·:·· .' .. ; .... . For tbe Conned . 
. ·f~};\,>' .. " 
.'· ¥1 ~'' ~ .'~~~~·;l' -~.~-. 
;- ~ •• ~~; • l~ • . . : j':';; t .f 
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r 1 1<1 A N C I A L. S H E E T 
DatE~ 3 November 1977 
1 • Budget line concerned ~hapter 120, Article 120 
2. Ti1; Le of activity : ·, Dr-~ft 'CounciL: Regulation temporariLy suspending the 
3. 
autonomous Common Cu~toms Tari~f dut~ for mechanica(Ly propelled air~raft 
of.an unladen weight exqeeding 15 000 kg.falling ~ithin subheading 
ex'88.02BIIG) .. , -.- .· ··-. 
.- ..• ,. ' 
'-· 
,. 
Le~ua L basis . 28 
- .-
Treaty of Rome 





Ob;i ectives of the' activity : -·. 
•" 
.t 
• ', t 
... . -
Sumpension of ccr·duties for goods mentioned under 2. 
1,1 until 30.6.1978: 
Costs of the activitY 
.,. 
to the a~count of the EC budget 
by non collection of <;Juties · - , 
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